
Welcome to Mill Rythe
Situated on Hayling Island, Hampshire, this modern centre offers a high standard of accommodation with 
extensive grounds and outstanding facilities. There is so much to do including; a sports field, and outdoor and 
heated indoor swimming pool and wonderful coastal walks around the harbour. The centre offers lovely views 
across Chichester Harbour, an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. Mill Rythe has been a firm favourite with 
JCA groups for many years, with a very high repeat booking rate due to its great location, fantastic food and 
wonderful staff. Early booking is recommended!

MILL RYTHE!

Mill Rythe at a Glance
• We have an exciting range of land-based and water-based activities 
• Indoor heated leisure pool
• Outdoor heated swimming pool with flume
• Abseiling Tower and an adventure playground
• Outdoor 5-a-side football pitch, tennis and netball courts
• Onsite lake, ideal for Kayaking
• Entertainment hall, with stage, ideal for evening entertainments
• Adventure playground and games room
• Boathouse Bar, for adults only
• Comfortable chalets, with 24hour JCA staffing

Land and Water Based Activities

Abseiling    Archery    Beach Games    Body Zorbing    Buggy Building    Bushcraft Skills    

Canoeing    Cirque du JCA    Climbing    Dance Mania    Environmental Exercises    Fencing     

High Ropes Challenge    Initiative Exercises    Kayaking     Laser Conquest     Low Ropes Course    

Orienteering      Pool Snorkelling    Raft Building    Rocket Launch    Sailing    Stand up 

Paddle    Sensory Trail    Team Challenge    Wet & Wacky    Windsurfing    Zip Wire

An unrivalled range of facilities

All Weather Sports Courts    Tennis & Netball Courts    Outdoor 5 Aside Football Pitch     

All Weather Bowling Green    Entertainment Hall with stage    Heated Outdoor Pool with 

flume    Indoor Swimming Pool with spa & jacuzzi     Climbing Tower    Adventure Playground    Games 
Room    Waitress & Self-service Restaurant    Launerette    Shop    Adult Bar



Our Comfortable Accommodation
We are delighted to offer you a wide array of accommodation options that will perfectly suit you, your school and 
your budget. The majority of our groups are accommodated in 1-2 bedroom chalets, sleeping up to 5 people. Each 
chalet includes en-suite shower or bath, central heating and a flat screen TV with freeview. Every room is looked after 
by a team of housekeepers who ensure rooms are clean and tidy with fresh lines and towels.

Student Rooms: Multi-bedded cabins, sleeping 2-5
Adult Rooms: Twin rooms
Total beds: 540

Customer Feedback
“5 group leaders started the week with energy and enthusiam. Reception and maintenance very speedy and dealt with 
issues efficiently. Darly bent over backwards, always going the extra mile. All 5 instructors are brilliant – best in 10 
years! Better trained and never tired. Thank you!” St Augustine

Feedback in numbers

• 82% of last year’s teachers marked the JCA Mill Rythe accommodation as Good or Excellent
• 89% of last year’s teachers marked the JCA Mill Rythe activities as Good or Excellent
• 90% of last year’s teachers marked the JCA Mill Rythe  experience  as Good or Excellent
• 94% of last year’s teachers marked the JCA Mill Rythe instructors as Good or Excellent

You’re in Safe Hands
Our top priority is always ‘safety first’. We actively promote a culture of safety awareness in outdoor education, 
without losing the adventure. Our Safety Management Systems and Policy have been independently inspected and 
verified. All centres comply with health and safety requirements and we hold copies of their Public Liability Insurances.

• Each JCA member of staff has a copy of the company’s health & safety policy in their training manual.
• Our Centre Managers have a full-size first aid kit and each of our Instructors carry a first aid kit on activity sessions.
•  Daily safety and equipment checks are made and recorded at all of our centres. Any equipment showing signs of 

wear is immediately taken out of commission and replaced.
• JCA has carried out risk assessments for all activities at our centres.
• Any accidents or near misses are recorded and corrective action is taken to ensure that they are avoided in the future.

call: 01273 647230   email: enquiries@jca-adventure.co.uk  web: www.jca-adventure.co.uk

Mill Rythe 
16, Havant Road, Hayling Island, Hampshire PO11 0PB


